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'TIS HE 50 Per--v
4 Li O -Jv ut taM J mAt The Messenger'Opera Ilouse The

LODGE DLRECTOBY.

American Lady
Corset,

In all the New Models,

Batiste and Summer Net.

The Most Comfortable Corset Possible
For Summer Wear.

H.Weil&Bros
Goldsboro, N. C

Joseph Edwards, THE CHAMPION OF
LOW PRICES,

Has j ist arrived with a Spring
attention to youog men. 1.000 nobby Young Men's Suit of tbe latest
styles. Regular price from S10 50 to f 12 SO. I am selling at HaU Pric.
which is about from 54.50 to 25. We
men's Hats, Shoes and a full line of Gent's Furnishing Qoods. Alio Lev
dies' Dress Qoods, Hamburga, Laces and White Goods, And everything
kept in a Firet-Clas- a Dry Goods Store. The most interesting pari is thai
I bought special bargain in all lines and therefore-- 1 ;

shelve you special Prices-- -
A visit to my ttore will convince vou of the fact that I am lad(n In

vTrcdacsday Sight.
JPitfons of the Messenger Opera

House are promised on Wednesday
eveniDg of this week sometbiog in
Ihj i&rc'al lina : that bids far f0
surpVca "anything ever witnesfed
here in ue farce comedy clas'fica-UoojjJye- rj

detail in the matter

ot scenery, light effestp, costume9,

tc.,ha been perfected by 'com

petent builders ox histrionic ma

terial who have made things ap

pertaining to stagecraft a study.

The Btory of "Tis He" contains

an embodiment of pathos to re--

ieve the more . lively elements
i

which is punctuated throughout
tbe action with pungent homdr
which will prove clean oat, and

original in alt the wordd imply.
In jelecting the cast who ate to

enumeraata the laugh promoting

lines o$Ts He," oo exj enso has

been epafed In selecting a company

of players r who are favorably

known to lovers of farce comedy.
;tWB

HOdge-Todg- e of me'rrimtnt and

long, specialties that aie maiirold
in variety will be ictrodaced. Be

low will be found a j arli .1 list of

performers who sti 1 retain their
original parts which had a'l New

York talking duricg its metropoli

tan run: Tommy Harris, J as.

Mackey, Wm. H. Traeheart, "Fred

Guttlob, John West, Harry How

ard, Thomas Harris. Jr., Amy

Gottlob, Laora Harris, Pert Or: ix

Alice Dillon, Lizzie Lennox and

others of equal prestige.

If you want to enjoy the longest

laugh in a life time don't fail to

see the greatest of nil miles creaa

lions, "Tis He."
Seats are now on sale at Hill's

Drag Store.

N031INATING CONVENTION

-- The conventlou for the knoml
cation of t Democratic candidate
for Mayor of Goldsboro will be
held at the Messenger Opera
House on Monday night, Apri
22, 1901, at 8 o'clock.

And .the convention for tbe
nomination of candidates for Al
dermen ofthe city will be held
the First Ward at the Armory
and tbe Second Ward at tbe
Court House, on Monday even
lng, April 29, at 8 o'clock.

i By order of tbe Executive
Committee.

A CARD.

Secretary K. of P, Band

Goldsbobo, N. C.

-- Dear Sir: As soon as it is
dennelely delerminea will com

municate with you relative to the
employment of your Band.

Our entire Directory and po
pie were highly pleased at tbe
excellent muslo furnished at the
last Fair, and the gentlemanly
conduct and deportmedt of the
entire Band. '

- Very truly yours.
Geo. Green,

Sec. and Treas. Newbern Fair.

Martin's Shortage $17,000.
Tbe committee engaged in ex

amining Mai. Martin's books
worked till midnight last night,
trying to ascertain exactly tbe
amount of Martin's defalcation
and put in shape its report to
tbe Governor.
I ; The shortage in the peniten
tlary fund tin only account ex
amined, to far is, in round num
berl, 117,000.

ii is Known now tnat money
was. toKea" bx.Maiu frqmHk)
funds of other institutions. Mat
tin admits as mucbl but says
took sufflcidQt money from thi
penitehtatf fond to rbaok the
amounts. Though; he declares
this posltively.the admissloh
therondUtlon orthebaukacccrujt
of some of them may make It
necessary for the committee to
examine, all the books kept by
Martin,'- -

Rheumatic taim kra the crie of erotut
tad diitraa from tortured tnutclt. aching
joiats tad excited nerve. . The blood has
been by the accumulation of

.
poisoned

. . . A . .
waste xnaner m uie arsum, ana can na
longer supply the pare and health rastsia- -
lng food uer require. The whole system
feels the affect of this add volxxn : sad
not nntil the blood has been purified sad
Drought Daoc to a aeaitny condition wul
the aches sad veins cease. ' s-

Ira. Jatats Kelt, of yoj Nltrth street. H.
WathlagtM, V. C, writes at follow i "A few
month I kttack of tdatia KliswniB.
Un la iu went form. Tbe
twia was m intcn that I
bacaun coaipMtly pro.
tnMd. The attack wuaa
aaomaHy Mer on, and

' eacOluoa was refraas mn$ my dorio
k I. was etttadea by
i ef tse mot abl doo.t2dla Waninatoa, who Is

in a member of the fo
Mr oTa toaolflf mcdlcat

Bolltce here, be told me

im lad t weald ret wj after BavfafTTlncd
twclre 11M witaoat reeeiWnf the ellfhtst
beaeflL 1 eJia4 to eoatinae hi treatmaat ny
longer? tfrichMrofTltft
raeommended for hatumadam, I daddoa, atmoat
la dMsalr how, to rir tb medidae a trial
and after I h4 tahaa a few bottle I wee able U
boom arowad oa cruKhca, ana very sofa
after had no nf tot them at all, a A. 4 1

eared me stand end wil All the c
ntln hmv left ma nr DOC tit baa
iod I am BapP7 1 au restored te perfi

the great regtablt
purifier ana tonic, is
the idea remedy la aU
rheumatic troubles.
There are ao opiates or

minerals la it to disturb the ditstion and
lead torniaoos habits.

We have imoared a seeds! book oa
Rheumatism which ertry sufferer from
this painful disease should read. It is the
most complete and Interesting; book of
tue ciaa in existence n wm do eem me
to any one desiring It. : Write our p&yo

as nulY ana ireeit sooth yourcaee, we
ke no charge for medical advice.
THI SWIFT SPECIFIC CO, ATLANTA, A,

seeaw ffcls)sjn9TMel

fr-- CM Ufa. REVIVO
RESTORES VlTAUn

if V La m. I - aaaw

Made a
Well Man

TUB "er jy J,, of Me.
- v

ZPZ133mOXZ
flcodaoee the abwre restlt In 30 days, nactt
powwfullr and qoloUy. Cores wbeaaUotbsn fall
Xouds mea will rec&ia than lost manhood, and old
eaea wui neant um yooumu w nauia
EUEVIVa II quickly and aurely raitore Nron-oa- .

Lost VltaUtr, tapotency. Hlghtly Imlsrtona
Ut Power, ralllnc Ifemorr. Wartloa Plsea.snd
all ffMta of elttaM or exoMaand IndlMvtlon,
wnloa nnflU oo for staor, mmbms erinamaia. u
BoonlyrarMbytrtliiaatihcrfdle.bul

mi MMtiy and hlood boilder. brios
lng aaea u pus: giow vtjmia
storlBg tit Ore of youth, ft ward offJnauiltj
sad Ooasomptloa. Issitt oa karlni BETivO.no
etiia. n nktnal taMt Docket. Br Ball

ipMpw)aa,cslSfi)rUXHHWtaiB)poat-ttwa- i

written anaraatee to esn or renuM
theaaoaer- - Book and adrla fx. AddiwM

s9For stla la 'Goldsboro by IT. E.
Bobuuon Bro., druggist,

Spfiiig
is here, and so am I, with a

full line of firsticlass-- goods, and
I am

Springing Prices
that will astonish you on

STOVE PIPE,
VALLEY TIN,
TIN BOOFING,

or any kind of roofing;
RUBBEROID
or SLATE. ;

Tobacco Fines a Specialty.

If you are needing any work
done, it will be to your advantage
to get my, prices before placing
your order. Remember all work
guaranteed.

Thanking the public for their
past liberal patronage and solicit-

ing a continuance of the same,
Bespeotfully, .1 :'

T. C. BRYAN,
The Leading

Tin and Sheet Metalworker.
Walnut Street.

Our
Check
Is Good I;

All our Prescriptions

are checked twice.

Once for your safety

and once for ours.

Goldsboro Dpuq GO'

The People's Popular
Drug Store, ,

rnoNB 69...
P. S. Our prices are right, too.

FRANK BQYETTE,Dr
Dentist

Offlee la Bordea BaUdiag. ewer Soatarlsad
' ' wv'f Brlntler'ACo'S-Stor-.

ATX WORK ftARAKTSttt riMT-Ctl-g

WANTED.-- ;

Some wood cutters to cut oo:
wood near Walter about six miles
from town, W. T. DOBIOHk

low prices and that my Spring stock
shown in Goldsboro.

Stream Lodge Na 6,XX). 0. E, Ineeti
'

, every Tuesday evening, at 8:00
o'clock: in. Odd Fellowa.HalL-"Ctor- dial

welcome to Y&tora. : .
r

Wayn Lodg too. Hi, A. F. A A. 1L,
meeta 1st and 8rd Monday eren--

. ings, 8:00 o'clock, in Odd Fellows
Hall Visiting brothers heartily

, welcomed

gnffln Lodge No, 6, K. of P meets
1 every Fridayevening,8:00 o'clock

in Odd Fellows Hall. Knightly
welcome to visitors.

U. A4 lUjneeta- - every Wednesv
day evening, $;00 oldock, in Odd
Fellows Halt Cordial welcome
to til visiting brethren.

THE WJEitUm
i
Fair to-nig-

ht and Tuesday, $-
-

.1 j-- m

Lour local tyiK
, cldaber ul Tldmlty H star U Brie

Cptteaae f aatfafs ud D.U. Wise
laa OtkwvlM. lu Dowa Mi lu n
by tBiiimut' tTMcmlleas, kVeee)

"OieaeY Bemads."

Mr. E. B. ' Borden returned
from New York! this afternoon,

iriU JMeat tmorroir alternojbn

with Gattie.

Mrs. M. A. . .G0z.rj0t i Newton
Grove, ii In the city, visiting her
mother Mrs, Margaret Kobinson.

Mrs. J no. C. Miller and little
danehteri ofiMorcantori. are in
. . .a ft SP V
ine cuy visinng ur. ana oars. i.
F, MUler.

- The Village Improvement de
partment of the Womsn's Club
will meet afternoon at
4:30 o'clock.

The Domestio Science depart
ment of the Woman's Club, wil
meet morning at 10:80
o'clock in the club room.

Dr. and Mrs. Harvey Monk,
who have been visiting relatives
in the city, returned to their home
at Newton Grove to day.

Mrs. L.I C. Southeriand, end
Miss Bessie Miller returned Bat

, urday evening from attending
the marriage of their, brother

, Hugh at York, Pa., last week.
"

. uia citizons or tnese. parts in
4nmi na iTiaf inat ISO rain arrrt tn.
day one of the beavest snows ever
known ia tpis section felt here
abouta, So the chilling winds and
lowering clouds of to-d- ay are no

without precedent '.

Thos. Rufflu Chapter Daugh-
ters of the Confederacy of this
city, haye arranged to give every
Confederate veteran entitiea
thereto a Southern Cross of Hon-
or. Those entitled to this distinc
tion ire requested to make appli-
cation to Adjutant A. B, Hollo- -

well, of this city.

There was' a very interesting
special meeting of Thos. Baffin

eranr of this county in this city
on Saturday, et whicb, among
other things, a ringing memorial
was aaopcea aeaing ids oiaie
Board of Educatisn togivefioutn
em publiehed books, wben of
.equal merit, and especially in
histories acd rcfidars, the pref.
erence in the coming State adopt
tion of books to be used by tbe
children in the public schools of
North Carolina, The Aegus en
dorses this action mott cordially.

SUPEKIOR CO CRT.

Superior Court for Wayne County
convened in this city to-da- y, with
Judge Btarbuck presiding and the
new Solicitor Mr. Armiatead Jones,
of Raleigh, at his post. The Judge's

a, V '.a aV -
cnarge to the grand Jury was com;
prehensire andexphcit as to their
duties, and Solicitor Jones handles
the docket with ability and dispatch.

' The foUowingconsUtuU the grand

Messrs- - B.L. Becton, Foreman,
MT. P. Atkinson, 1J. W. Winsliwi B.

flBlowrE.F,iPanieL James Ed--
mundson, Daniel Howell, Ij, H.
Price, S. O. Casey, S. W. Flowers.

Ellis. L P. Andrews,' J. CoxT A,
D.Scott, J. n. Howell, list, Casey.

For Mayor.
I hereby annoanos myself candidate lot

Mayor of GoldssoA, subject Is cthe action ol
'

the DemcoraUe mnnlelpal eonHnlioa. ;
I would have made this announcement

sooner, but thought my eandldaey was wsU
understood, and I take thia eours now be
cause of ths fl minor being circulated that
I sranpt a bona ode esndjdste.

Saved!
Go to THOMPSON'S

DENTAL PARLORS for
all classes of uD-to-d- ate

a

dental work at living prices.
Here are our prices :

Best set of teeth $10.00.
Gold crowns, 15 to 7.00.
Porcelain crowns, 3.50.

. Gold fillings, $1.50 to 2.00.
Amalgam fillings .75.
Cement fillings .50.
Rubber fillings .60.
Extracting .25.

All work guaranteed. Call on us.
You will find us busy in our office
over Hood & Britt's store.

DR. STOCKARD, Mgr.
. Goldsboro, N. C.

The Goldsboro

Giuu Factoru
R. LEVIN, Proprietor.
S. LEVIN, Manager.

MANUFACTCBEB OF

Fine & Plain Home Made Candies

Chocolates of all kinds,
Taffies of all kinds,
Peanut Brittle,
Peanut Bars,
Cream Peanut,
Cocoanut Brittle,
Cream Cocoanut,
Fruit Candies,
Cocoanut Bars, diff. flavors,
Cocoanut Cripp,
Fine line of Box Qoods,

and many other kinds of candy.

A full linecf FRUITS.
ICE CREAM in season

Goldsboro Candy Factory,
6 im o. LutiVUN, Mngr.

You Are Backward,
perhaps, about coming here for

Toilet Articles. Rubber Goods, etc.
because you have heard so much o:

their good quality that you fear pnee
will be high. Dismiss that idea from
your mind. This is the Cheapes
Drug Store in the city. Prices are
quite low and the stock bo (rood tha
values are simply unequalled.

JENKINS & FARRIES,
Druggists and Seedsmen.

Walnut Street, opp. Mayor's Office

Patent Riotits- -

Inventors ean obtain patents and
secure advice as to patent rights.
trade marks, Infringements of pat
ents, etc., at my office. Consultation
invited STEPHEN W. I8LER.
AttorTley-at-La- w, Goldsboro, N. O.
leoosmosaaw

Remova
My ShoeiShop'has been
removed from Walnut St
and is now located over
Messrs. Hood & Britt's'store.
A continuance ol your
patronage is respectfully

ffll In neeel of trior
In this line mar be 9sure of aetlsfaetloq. t

Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON
Notice to Contractors

and Others.
Bids will be reoelred an til the SOth lnt. for

the erection ol a brick building 146x87 feet and
three atones high, at the State Hospital at
Goldsboro. Plana and specification can be
aeen here. Satisfactory bond will be required
for the faithful performance of oon tract. Also
bids are requested for delivering here, or at
oar aiae iraci on me Bouinern j lumber,
11m. cement, door, window, aaahe. alat.
itone wlndow-slll- i and steps, and iron ban
for windows, necessary for the completion of
a building of the above dimensions. The com
mittee reserves tne rignt to reject any and all
bids It may think proper. '

By order of the Board of Director.
J. V. MILLBR, Snpt.

Goldsboro, N.Ca.prU 4th. 1901, dyws

IOHN a BANK- S- o

ARCHITECT.5
Second Floor Borden Building,

GOtDSBOBO, H. 0. -

f"Jast received a car load of handsome baggies, in different styles
also a car load of wagons and harness of all sorts and will save you from

5 to $10 on every vehicle, for cash or on time.

Don't fail to see them before makine your selection.

Joseph Edwards,
CHAMPION OF LOW PRICES.

Extraordinary
SALE OF.

ftlons

and Summer stock of srooda. Srjecial

also received a nice lina of vonna

is the largest and moat varied ever

and Laces

& Go
Dry Goods Store,

FOR TfiR&B DRY8.

S"u0 yds. all Silk Ribbon, Wash Ribbon, Taffata

and Satin Ribbon, fronr3 to $ inches wide, worth 25c.

per yard, for three days your choice for ljc per yard.

1000 yds. Torchon and Val Laces, all at one price

$c. per yd. All the aboye are new goods, from 2J to
SO per cent, under value.

We sell the best $1 Kid Glove and 5"0c. Corset in

town. Call and see them.

Gastex
The Ladies' Cash


